held Minutes of a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Riverhead
in the Town Hall on Wednesday, November s, 1939 at 2:00 P.M.
Present:
Dennis G. Homan, Supervisor.
Henry M. Zaleski,
Joseph V. Kelly,
Austin H. Warner,
Fred H. Boutcher, Justices of the Peace.
Lester M. Emmett, Town Attorney and Myron
Highways were present.

c.

Young, Supt. of

Minutes of a regular meeting held on October 25, 1939 at 2:00 P.M.
and minutes of the Budget Hearing held on October 25, 1939 at 7:30P.M.
were read and on motion and vote were duly adopted.
Supervisor Homan submitted his report for the month of September
1939 and on motion and vote was accepted and ordered placed on file.
Justice Kelly offered the following Resolution, which was
seconded by Justice Warner,
WHEREAS, numerous complaints have been addressed to this Town
Board of the Town of Riverhead that certain traffic lights and
signals erected on the sides of State Route 125 within the Village
ot Riverhead are confusing to motorists and difficult to observe
especially during the season of the year when foliage interferes
with a proper view thereof, and
WHEREAS, further complaints in great numbers have been addressed
to this Board as to the inconvenience resulting from the recent
discontinuance of the trip-light signal at the interse~tion of
State Route #25 and Edwards Avenue, at Calverton, Town of Riverhead
and more particularly, that the flow of traffic along Edwards
Avenue does not warrant an automatic system at that point, and
WHEREAS, upon investigation and due consideration, it is our
determination that the complaints in both respects are well founded
and require correction at the earliest possible date, therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the foregoing complaints be and they are
hereby referred to the State Traffic Commission with the urgent request
and recommendation that (1) the present traffic signal lights on
State Route #25 within the Village of Riverhead be replaced by
overhanging signal lights and so constructed as to be placed over
the centre line of said Route #25 instead of on the sides thereof
and (2) that the traffic signal light at the intersection of state
Route #25 and Edwards Avenue, at Calverton, Town ot Riverhead be
re-connected with the tripping devices on Edwards Avenue instead
of permitting same to work automatically regardless of the flow ot
traffic on Edwards Avenue and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy of this Resolution
be forwarded to the State Traffic Commission.
The Resolution was adopted by the unanimous vote of the Board.

On motion made by Justice Kelly and seconded by Justice
Zaleski it was Resolved that the Clerk to the Board of Assessors be
empowered to employ the necessary clerks to assist in completing the
extension of the tax rolls. Said clerks to serve at the discretion
of the clerk of the Board of Assessors at a salary of $4.00 per day.
The Resolution was adopted by the unanimous vote of the Board.
On motion made by Justice Kelly and seconded by Justice Zaleski it
was Resolved that the Receiver of Taxes be empowered to employ the
necessary clerks to assist in his office for the purpose of making
out the Tax bills. Said clerks to serve at the discretion of the
Receiver of Taxes at a salary of $4.00 per day. The Resolution was
adopted by the unanimous vote of the Board.
Justice Warner advised the Board that Rev. Wollslager on behalf
of the members of the Lutheran Church wished to thank the Town Board
f or the privilege of using the Town Hall for their Church Services
during the period that the Church was being renovated.
There being no . further business, on motion and vote the meeting
ad journed to meet on Wednesday November 29, 1939 at 2:00P.M.

